Bainbridge High School 2015
Summer School

Cost: $200 per course (payable to BHS)
*submit payment with completed enrollment form to Sarah Spray, BHS Accountant

Enrollment Priority deadline: June 1, 2015    Enrollment closes: June 19, 2015

Options

1. Analyzing the Modern World: Credit Recovery
   
   Purpose: The purpose of this course is to offer credit to students who previously enrolled in Analyzing the Modern World and did not successfully complete the class. The requirements of this course follow the learning targets and units in the seat-based Analyzing the Modern World course. Students can complete the units and required assignments at their own pace, though all assignments must be submitted by August 1. This course is not seat-based, and is largely made up of independent work that is submitted to Ms. Ward through turnitin.com. Students must have regular and reliable computer and internet access.

   Ms. Ward is the teacher for this summer school course. Email: amward@bisd303.org

2. Math: Credit Recovery or Grade Improvement
   
   Purpose: The purpose of this course is to offer students the chance to recover math credit for a failed math course OR improve a grade if the student earned below a C- in a BHS math course. The goal is to master the course material prior to moving onto the next sequential math course at Bainbridge High School. This course will be a blended model of both online work and seat-based in-class instruction. Student must finish the course with a passing grade by August 28th in order to earn credit for the course.

   Ms. Sovick is the teacher for this credit recovery course. Email: jsovick@bisd303.org

3. English, Science and Social Studies: Credit Recovery
   
   Purpose: The purpose of this course is to offer students the chance to recover credit for a failed BHS English, Science, or Social Studies course. Analyzing the Modern World is not available in this model. This option is entirely online with one mandatory seat-based introduction session in the end of June. Students must be self-motivated and comfortable with the online model of delivery to be successful in this credit recovery option. Student must finish the course with a passing grade by August 28th in order to earn credit for the course.

   Ms. Sovick is the Online Learning Coordinator. Email: jsovick@bisd303.org

FOR INFORMATION & APPLICATIONS: CONTACT YOUR BHS COUNSELOR RIGHT AWAY! Space is limited.
BHS Summer School Contact: Kristen Haizlip, Associate Principal khaizlip@bisd303.org 206-780-1280